Have Yourself a Merry Little Christmas
by Hugh Martin and Ralph Blane (1943)

Have your-self— a merry little Christ-mas, let your heart be light—

Bridge: Em . . . | Bm . . . | Am7 . . . | Bm . . . |
Here we are as in olden days— happy golden days— of yore—

Faith-ful friends who are dear to us— gather near to us— once more—

Through the years— we all will be to-ge-ther, if the fates al-low—

Hang a shin-ing star u-pon the high-est bough—

| Cmaj7 | Am7 | Cmaj7 | Am7 | D7 | G | D7 . . . |
and have your-self a mer-ry litt-le Christ-mas now—

Instrumental:


Bridge: Em . . . | Bm . . . | Am7 . . . | Bm . . . |
Here we are as in olden days— happy golden days— of yore—

Faith-ful friends who are dear to us— gather near to us— once more—

Through the years— we all will be to-ge-ther, if the fates al-low—

Hang a shin-ing star u-pon the high-est bough—

(slowly)

| Cmaj7 | Am7 | Cmaj7 | Am7 | D7 | G | . . . |
and have your-self a merry little Christ-mas now—
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